BRIAN J. HOPKINS
Montana Department of Labor And Industry
P.O.Box 1728
Helena,MT 59624-1728
Telephone:(406) 444-2605
Attorney for Uninsured Employers'Fund
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LIBERTY NORTHWEST
INSURANCECORPORATION

I. BACKGROUND

AND HISTORY

The UninsuredEmployers'Fund("UEF") is a creationof the Montana Workers'
CompensationAct (Mont. Code Ann. Title 39, chapter71) designedto provide workers'
compensationbenefitsto employeesinjured while working for an employer that did not maintain
workers'compensationinsuranceas requiredby law. Section39-71-503(l)(a), Montana Code
Annotated (MCA) The UEF is managedby the Department of Labor and Industry'sEmployment
RelationsDivision, Workers' CompensationRegulationBureau,which is locatedat 1805Prospect
Avenue in Helena.
The UEF was createdin T977,pursuantto Chapter550, Laws of 1977. Prior to the
creation of the UEF, the.only remedy an injured employeeof an uninsuredemployer had was to
suethe employer in tort.' As the UEF was originally established,the injured employeeof an
'
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uninsuredemployer was required to elect betweenclaiming workers' compensationbenefitsfrom
the IIEF or pursuing a tort action in district court againsthis or her employer. See: Section 3971-508,MCA, (1978). In responseto the harshness
of Section39-71-508,MCA (1978),and
becauseinadequatefunding for the UEF led to its insolvency,the Legislature enactedHouse Bill
529in 19S5(Chapter 601,L. of 1985)2. Inthat bill, the LegislatureamendedSection39-71-508,
MC,\ and enactedSection 39-71-515,MCA to amelioratethe harshnessthat sometimeshad
resultedearlier. Unlike the original provisions,the amendedstatute allows an injured employee
(or the survivors)to file a claim for benefitsfrom the UninsuredEmployers'Fundand pursuea
tort action againstthe uninsuredemployer at the sametime without having to make an election of
remedies.Furthermore,Section39-71-515,MCA (1985), gives an employeean additional,
independentcauseof action againstan uninsuredemployerby imposing liability simply on the
basisof the failure of the employerto be enrolled in a workers' compensationplan on the date of
workers.
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injury. Section39-71-508,MCA (1985), specificallyprovidesfor the coordinationof remedies
and thus is far different than Section 39-71-411,MCA which provides that workers'
compensationis the exclusiveremedy againstemployers,absentintentional and deliberateacts.
The UEF has been characterizedas a safetynet createdto lessenthe hardshipof an
employeewho has the misfortune of being injured while working for an uninsuredemployer.
Auto Parts of Bozemanv. UninsuredEmployer'sFund, 305 Mont. 40,23 P.3d 193. The UEF is
not an insurer,but insteadmerely provides a substitutefor the benefitsthat proper insurance
coveragewould haveprovided. Zempelv. UninsuredEmployers'Fund(1997),282Mont.424,
431,938P.2d658,663.
tr. FUNDING
The UEF does not receive any generalor specialtax funds for its operationsor for the
paymentof benefits. Instead, the UEF's operationsare largely funded in accordancewith Section
39-71-504,MCA. That section authorizesthe UEF to collect a penalty levied againstuninsured
employers(calculatedat 200Yoof the insurancepremium the employerwould have paid had the
employerbeen enrolled with compensationplan No. 3 or $200, whichever is greater). Additional
penaltiesand interest shall be collected from an employerthat fails to obtain workers'
compensationinsurancewithin 30 days of being notified of the requirementor is late in making
requiredpayments. Section39-71-504(lxb), MC.\ alsorequiresthe uninsuredemployerto
indemnift the UEF for any benefitspaid to that employer'sworkers.
Becausethe UEF is heavily dependentupon collectionsfrom uninsuredemployersto pay
benefitsand operating expenses,the UEF is authorizedto make proportionate reductionsin
benefitsif there are insufficient funds to pay all claims, and the reductions do not entitle claimants
to retroactivereimbursements
in the future. Section39-71-510,MCA. Further, Section39-715 11, MCA requires setoffs of claims againstthe fund to the extent that an employeeor the
employee'sbeneficiariesreceive compensationfrom the uninsuredemployer, a third party who
sharesliability, or a fellow employeewho sharesliability. Seealso Thayer v. Uninsured
Employers'Fund,199Mont.3O4,99l P. 2d 447. The UEF is alsoprohibitedfrom makinglumpsum paymentof projectedfuture benefits,per Section39-71-503(3)(a), MCA.
Although theseprovisions provide the UEF with many methodsfor collecting funds, it
shouldbe recognizedthat by their very nature, most uninsuredemployershave financially
marginaloperationsand therefore, the UEF's source of income is never guaranteed.
III. FINANCIAL

STATUS OF FUNI)

As of August 1, 2005, the UEF had $776,174avallableto pay on claims. Betweenfiscal
years2000 and 2005, the UEF paid out approximately$500,000in medical and indemnity benefits
eachyear, although payouts spiked to approximately$940,000in 2003. Collections during this

time period averagedjust over one million dollarsper year, althoughover $1.5 million was
collectedin FY 2000. The combination of benefitspaid and administrativeexpensesassociated
with operatingthe UEF typically equal or exceedcollections,so the continuedfinancial viability
of the UEF is dependenton continued successin its collection efforts. There is currently one
pendingcase(Workers' CompensationCourt case2005-1381)in which an individualworking for
an uninsuredemployer has,to date, incurred medicalexpensesin the amount of approximately
$1.3 million. It is apparentthat this casealonecould depletethe UEF reseryes.
IV. EQUITABLE FACTORS AFFECTING ABILITY OF UEF TO
PARTICIPATE IN PROCESS REQUIRED BY SUMMONS
The UEF has limited resourcesto conduct the type of searchof its records contemplated
by the Subpoena. There is only one claims examineravailableto perform the searchand sheis
otherwisefully employed. Further, there is no simpleway to retrieve the data that is sought by
the Summonsfor a few reasons.First, the closedfiles from about 1994to the presentare stored
in boxes that are organzed by time of file closure rather than by any categorythat would facilitate
retrievalof datapertinentto this Summons. Second,the pre-1990recordsare on microficheat
the Department of Administration'sRecordsManagementoffice, so they cannot be readily
"flipped through." Third, there are very few records at all for a three or four year time period
after UEF functions were administrativelyreassignedfrom the Department of Workers'
Compensationto the Department of Labor and Industry in 1990. Finally, an earlier letter to the
Court (Exhibit A) reflects the difficulty in electronicallyretrieving datathat would be responsive
to the Summons. As that letter states,the Department'selectronic database(WCAP) has no
information on benefit paymentsthat pre-date 1995. The WCAP systemalso does not contain
UEF claimsfinancial data. UEF currently usesan Access/Excelprogram that canlikely be used
to retrieve data responsiveto the Summons,though only to determineif indemnity benefitswere
paid. The program does not specifythe type of benefit paid or whether there was a social security
offset. In short, a time-consuming,manualreview of the claimsfiles will be required to comply
with the Summons.

V. STATUS OF REVIEW OF CLAIMS FILES
By letterof July 15,2005,theDepartment's
notifiedthe Court
Officeoflegal Services
that the claimsexaminermentionedin the paragraph
abovewouldbeginto reviewnon-current
claimfilesin reversechronologicalorderto determinewhich,if any,of the claimsmanaged
by the
UEF couldbe impactedby the Supreme
Court'srulingin Rauschet al. v. StateFund,2002MT
203. To date,the reviewhasyieldedno claimantswho affectedby the Court'sdecision.The
UEF staffwill continueits recordsreviewandwill updatethe Court on anyprogressit makesin
identifyingaflectedclaimants.

VI. CONCLUSION
the UEF is not an insurerandis not a for-profit entity. It
As statedin the Zempelcase,
existsasa safetynet to lessenthe hardshipof an employeewho hasthe misfortuneof being
injuredwhile working for anuninsuredemployer.TheUEF doesnot collectpremiumsasan
from uninsured
insurancecompanydoes;instead,it collectspenaltiesandindemnification
employers.TheUEF is alsorestrictedon payingclaimants.For example,it cannotmakelump
sumpayments,it canreducepaymentsproportionatelyif fundsarenot available,andit is entitled
to setoffsagainstclaimswhenclaimantsrecoverfrom the uninsuredemployeror third parties.
Finally,because
the UEF is not an insurerit is not subjectto an awardof attorneyfees. Pekusv.
UEF andYacos,WCCNo. 2002-0717.
TheUEF currentlyis in a financiallyprecariouspositionbecauseits potentialliabilityin
onecasealoneexceedsavailableassetsby over one-halfmilliondollars. Further,theUEF has
neitherthe staffnor systemof recordsthat would enableit to readilyor timely searchfor
potentiallyaffectedpartiesin the subjectmatter. For thesereasons,the UEF respectfullyrequests
that it be allowedto proceedwith its reviewof filespotentiallyaffectedby the ruling in the
Rauschcase,consistentwith the limitationson {lEF's resourcesandabilityto accessold filesthat
aredescribedabove.
Dated this 7ft day of October,2005.

Agency Counsel

Departmentof Labor andIndustry

CERTITTCATE OF SERVICE
Theundersigned
herebycertifiesthat the originalof the foregoingdocumentwasfiled
with the Court anda true andcorrectcopyof the foregoingdocumentwas,this day,personally
serveduponleadcounselfor Petitioners,by depositingthe samein the U.S. mail,postageprepaid,
andaddressed
asfollows:
Mr. Lon J. Dale
Milodragovich,Dale, Steinbrenner
& Binney
POBox4947
Missoula,MT 59806-4947

DATED this ?'l

lr-9,dayof October.2005

df Labor andIndustrv

Stateof Nlontana
Departmentof Labor & Industry
JudyMar4

Gover:nor

WC Claims AssistanceBurean
Piana Feriter. Bureau Chief

Erro lorrment Reiations Division

Octobff 18,2004

The Hon. Mike McCarter
'Workem'
CompensationCourt
PO Box 537
Helena,lvff 59624-0537
SENT BY E-MAIL AI{D MAILED IIARDCOPY
RE:

JererryRuhd v. Liberty Northwest trnsuranceCorporation
WCC No. 2002-0500

DearJudgeMcCarttr:
At -.hein-person canf,-ence held on TuesdaS October 5,2W4,I agreedm p,rovideadditional information to ,vou
and the parties about claim information available from the De,parment. I have the following information to share
with everyone at the cooference.
The Deparffient's culr€nt database(WCAP) we,ntinto production in April, 1995. hjury daU was brought over
from DB02 to populate WCAP. No benefit palme,nt information was included in the conversion because
insrrer's reporting requirementschangedfrom an event driven re,portingmethod to a time driven repoding
method. The turo $,pes of reporting for benefit paynenF were not compacible.
*old" claim nunrbersassignedin the
Earlier this year, we ruman extrast of injrrries from DB02 so w€ could locats
DB02 system. The extacted datawas put into m Excel spreadsheetand is available. The extract coutainstbe
following fieids - claimant name,SSN, birth date, accidellt date, ernFloyernilne, part ofbody, claim number
assigneditr D802, and the employer's policy number. No benefit payment information was extracted.
DB02 data can still be accessed.That systemwas archivi by the Deparheirt of Administration- It could be put
back online. The monthly cost for that accessis $2,000 per month. In order to get an extract of the dat4 ERD
would need to contract with a software contractor to write a qu€ry to pull the specific dataneeded. This is what
we did to get the extract earlier this year. We conffacted with.Northrop Gnmrman- The cost for that contract was
$80 an hour.
The Uninsrued Employers Fund flJEF) claim information was converted.ftom a Lonrs spreadsbeetto an Access
applicatiou in 2000. This application tracks the cornpensationpaid to claimants for uinsured claims e4peffies.
The information that is recordedin the UEF qpplication could be gainedby a simple qu€ry, howwer, the data not
recorded can be gatheredfrom other areasbut will take diffseirt methodsto complete.

TDD (406) 411-5549
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MT 59604-801i

JudgeMike McCarter
October18,2004
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There are 484 cliaimantsin the UEF Access databaseas of L0/12/04The UEF Access databasetracks the CompensationT1,pe,TTD, PTD, etc, for the palmrorts made 16a slaimant.
The compensationpaid is recorded for iadividuai claimants but numbers could be compiled manually to
determine paymer:tspaid for more than one y€ar.
This applicafion doesn't record the date of injury, or the First Report of L{ury, but we could get thar information
from WCAP and match it to the records manualiy.
There are somerecordsin the Lotus spreadsheetwith data from the 80's that was not convertedbut could be
researchedand compiled manually.
At this time, I have not requestedany of the information be compiled either elecronically or manually. If you
decide this infomration should be compiled I will ask staffto begn putting the information together. I am
available to answer any questionsconce,r:ringthe informatioa in this letter or other issuesor concens any of the
parties have regarding tlre information the Deparhneirt can provide for the issuesbefore the Court.
Sincerely,

Diana Ferriter
Bureau Chief
C:

Stephe,nD. Roberts,Esq.
Lon J. Dale, Esq.
Monte D. Beck, Esq.
Bradley J. Luck, Esq.
Thomas Harington" Esq.
Carrie L. Garber,Esq.
Lan-y'W'.Jones,Esq.
GregE. Overturf, Esq.
Mark E. Cadwallader,Esq.
Carol Gleed

Phone(40O 444165i43

lDD (406)444-ss49

Fax (40O 4444140
"An Equal Op'poffmity Eryloycr"

P.O-Box 8011

Ilelena MT 59604-E011

- cornrnonFund
lnformatircn
,lsubjsct FW:Responseto requestfur claim

Interested Pqrties:
Belowis the responsefrom JudgeilrtcCorterto DionaFerriter from her letter doted October
18,2OO4whichis qffochedto this e-moilin Wword. ff youqre unobfeto open fhe
oftachmentpleoselet me knowondI will resendit.
Pot Kessner
Clerkof Cout't
444-7784
---Original MessageFrom: MikeMcCrrter[mailto:rnan$lits@rnt,net]
Sentl Monday,October18,20(}43:17PM
To: FeniEr, Diana
Ce Kessner,PaEicia(WORK)
b requestbr OaimInfionnatlon
$bjectu Re:Response
HiDiana,
Thanksforthe letterand Ereinformation-In readingyourdescriptionconcemingthe DB02infiorma{onwhidt wm
inputintoWCAP,it soundstikethe onlypre-April1995daimswe will be ableto identiffftr purposesof Raushand
Rufidare thoseclaimsforwhictrpermanenttotalor prolongedlemporarytotaldlsabititywere paid after April

1995.Am I correctin this?
Mike
P.S. I am copying this messageto Pat Kessnerin my orfficeso she can efiail a copy of it to all involvedcounsel
and put a copy of my inquifingin the file.
----Original Message-From: FentEr, Diana
Sen$ Mon@, O&ber 18,2004 3:25 PM
To:'Mike McCarte/; FeniEr, Diana
Ce l(essrer, Pauicia
Subjec$ RE: Responseto requst for Oaim Information
Miike,
yes, yriu are conecl. Our reportingreguirementsfor WCAP instructedinsurersto report paymentson open, unsettled
claimi onty. Any PTD claimi closed or seitled prior to 495 were not requiredto be reportedlo us.
Diana

